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of Oddfellows. He was also a prominent 
member of the Encampment and the Re
becca. He was considered an authority in 

ritual and miles of order of the dif- 
ome of .the 
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TWO BHOTHERS OB SCOTIA GIRL 
PASSED AWAT IN WAITS SAO.OOO FOB ij 

CITT SUIDAT DREACH OF PROMISE !
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ZlAf/Af^Af SAVE
MONEY
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Saturday, Feb. 4. ™d to him for decision.
Thoma* Gambie died ..lo'iuag. D"Ir. Kenny waa bom in St. John (ST.

aged eerenty-three years, after an illnes, B.) fifty-five ^ears ago, and went to Ox- 
of two weeks. He wae a native of Rugby, f°rd twenty-mx years ago, remaining there 
am,.ana, ana M, active eivice .. «even years, when-he removed to Amherst, 
British army, being present at the sur- w“fr? he has «nee been engaged in the 
render of Sebastopol in the Crimea. After upholstering business. He waa a man of 
twenty-one years of faithful service, be ster™« integrity quiet and unassuming 
received an honorable discharge. He is “• «{ a moat kindly disposi
survived'by his wife, two sons and one «°11 and those who knew him best loved 
daughter him most. He was a eon of Mr. and Mrs.

John Kenny, of St. John. His wife, who 
survives'him, wag Mise Aykroyd, also of 
‘St. John. Besides his wife and parent*, 

Saturday, Feb. 4. two brothers, John, inspector of factories 
Mrs. Mary Rourke, widow of David for SC John, End MaxVell, of Boston, sur 

Rourke, died at the home of her niece, vive him. In politics he was a Cônserva 
Mrs', dame* O'Brien, 68 Forest street, live and in religion a member of the Epis- 
Thursday evening, aged sixty-six years. She copal church. r
is survived by one son, William, who is 
in Panama, and one daughter, Minnie, of 
California. There are two brothers—Rich
ard and Thomas Beamish—and one sis
ter, ' Misa Catherine Beamish.
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i1 c. D. Trueman, Prominent Miss Mildred M. Elliott, of 
Business Man, and 

Hamel Trueman

T Octia quick

Middleton, ISues Boston So
ciety Man—Was His Sten
ographer.

fa Use lOO Years iMrs. Vary Rourke.
0:11
#2 Î Reliable Wearing Goods, \ 

Perfect Fitters l
The sole reliance*5. mœa.CODnlletS tho™“ds^h!Ztndîü

3a° Me beftfas.
Buy it and have It re&v. At all dealers.

IH* Latter Died in Hospital—C. D. True- ■
man Was Widely Known and for Æ >n,drcd 1 !

fhri pStn re: «any Years Conducted Large Busi- Jot stenographer formerly of Middle” *

speeded reaident for many years, and the neSS OR bOUth Wharf, . ' \ and Hahfax> brought suit
grandson of a Loyalist, passed sway on da>'. m Middlesex superior

. _T. „ Thursday evening, îjeb. 2,, at his late resi- -------------- 000 against her former employer Fay B
m, ’ „ Saturday Feb. 4 dance at Wcesid^ hfed seventy-one yeare. . Monday, Feb. 6. Kendall, a wealthy Newton society man
Mrs. Mary Ryan, widow of John G. *or the past two years he has been in ^ * xj- F71- , a ▲ v

Ryan, died at the home of her son, Wil- Poor health, and two weeks ago pneu- ihe community was shocked yesterday ~JlbS tlüot a prepossessing girl of * Souths 
Ham McDonough, 156 St. James street, monia set in with fatal results. , when it became known that one of St. enty-four. She studied at the
Thursday. She was eighty-five years of j When a young man he went to the John s oldest and most prominent !time Business College, Halifax,
age, and is survived, besides her son Wil- ; United States and at the outbreak of the business men hurl . ! housie University.
liam, by another son, Joseph McDonough, civ^ war joined the cavalry under com- ; , a"a^, mj “I came to Boston seven veim wn "
of Waterville. m&nd of General Richardson and at the, e Person of Charles Dixon True- i said Miss Elliot today. i WCTlt .' ”u ",

close retired with a pension. He returned man, of 292 Princess street. This for William B. Sprout, a lawyer In t he
to Hampton and carried on the business news was followed closely by the an- offices with Mr. Sprout -was Fav B Ken-
of house-builder for some ^ years. Mrs. nôuncement that his brother, H. True- (fell. He later became 
Morrell, who surfîtes him, was formerly man, who returned some time ago1 Mr. Sprout. From the 
Miss Augusta Wood, of Biddeford (Me.) from the West and entered the General became acquainted 
He also leaves one sister, Mrs. Nathan Public Hospital for treatment, had passed was attentive to
Ryder, of Hampton, and her three sons £way. in that institution early Sunday “At first he used to call for me at mv 
(nephews) namely - William E., Herbert .morning. He was not married and having home -Sunday evenings and we would 
E. and Percy C. Ryder. lived a great part of his life away from j to the Christian Science church together

His funeral took place yesterday after- St. John, was not so well known here as The first present he gave me was a
after services at the house, C. D. Trueman. j of the book, Science and Health. From f

ducted by the Rev*. Mr. Col dwell, pas- C. D. Trueman had been in apparently j that time on our friendship grew. He told 4
tdr °f the Hampton Village Baptist good health though it was known by the me that he loved me. At that time he *
church. immediate family that he had been worn-- used to come to my house every Sunday.

ing over the death of his wife, who passed I Me gave me an engagement ring that cost 
away about ten weeks ago. 8800. He took me with him everywhere

Thursday .afternoon he was writing a an’i introduced me as his 
letter to his daughter when he complain-1 About a month ago the break 
ed that his feet were cold and went to the don’t know the 
grate to warm himself. Soon after he re- me- I 
ceived his mail and calling his daughter- 
in-law told her that he was unable to 
read and that he felt a numbness creeping 
over him. She asked him what the matter 
was and he replied. “I have a stroke of 
paralysis.”

In a few minutes he became unconscious 
from which he never rallied and passed 
away yesterday morning at 1 o’clock. He 
was 70 years old and was born at Point de 
Bute, Westmorland county (N. B.) 
was the son of the late Harmon H. True
man and was the eldest of a family of 
seven children. He was educated at Mount 
Allison Academy and about 48 years ago 
came to St. John, when he entered the 
employ of Jas. E. White & Bros., 
with whom he continued for many 
years.

1 Benjamin O. Morrell. up a claim <. * Men's Storm King Rubber Bepuis1ÉM' $5.oo :
Bo°ts $4.00 *

for *50. J Men's Plain Rubbers . sc, !

^ Men s Knee Rubber
to-

Mrs, Mary Ryan. i Boys'SHERIFFS SALE of lot No. 8 at the dividing line between 
lots Nos, 7 and 8 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 
said block 6, thence northwesterly along 
said reserved road three chains and fifty 
links until it strikes the line of a reserv
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Nos. 
8 and 9 in said block 6, thence along said 
reserved road north 40 degrees fifteen 
minutes east seven chains and forty-five 
Jinks until it strikes the line of a reserv
ed road between said lot No. 8 and the 
shore, thence south forty-six degrees east 
along said road until it strikes the said 
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, 
thence along the last mentioned line to 
the place of beginning; said lot No. 8 
taining two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together also with the use of the 
shore front below the reserved road of the 
said lot : No. 8 and between the prolonga
tion of tibe said.line of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

4th—-All that certain piece or parcel of 
fend situate, lying and being in the Par- 
ish of Lancaster in the County of' Saint 
John known and distinguished as lot No. 
ten (10) in block six (6), as shewn on 
a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and 
seven of Corporation fends in said parish 
dated June 21st 1859, prepared by R. C. 
Mmnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the 
office of the Common Clerk of the said 
City of Saint John, said lot number ,10 
bang bounded and described as follows ;

''Beginning on the shore of the' River 
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on 
the eastern corner of said lot No. 10 at 
the dividing line between lots Nos. 10 and 
11, thence following the said dividing line 
north eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes 
west until it strikes the easterly side of 
a reserved road fifty feet wide, thence 
along said easterly side line of said reserv
ed road one chain seventy-five links to 
an angle in said reserved road, thence fol
lowing the said line of said reserved road 
south'forty-six degrees east until it strikes 
a reserved road fifty feet wide at right 
angles leading to the shore, thence along 
last mentioned reserved road to the shore, 
thence following the windings of the shore 
northerly to the place of beginning, said 
lot hereby demised containing three and 
thfcee-qmu-ter acres more or less.”

5th—-All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John, known and distinguished as lot num
ber eleven; in block six (0) as shewn on 
a plan for subdivision of flocks .six and 
seven of Corporation lands in said parish 
dated sfune 21st 1850 prepared by R. C. 
Mmnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, and 
filed in the office of the Common Clerk 
of the said city, said lot No. 11, being 
bounded and described as follows:

“Beginning on the shore of the River 
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on 
tfie easterly comer of said lot No. 11, at 
the southerly line of the Lovatt grant, 
thence following the dividing line between 
said Lovatt grant and lot No. 11 north 
eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes west 
until it strikes the southerly side line of 
a" reserved road fifty feet wide dividing 

j??* ** and tfis . School Lot (so-
called), thence along said easterly "side, fine 
of said road four chains açd seventy-five 
links until it strikes the dividing line be
tween lots Nos. 10 and 11 in said block 
6/ thence along said dividing line to the 
shore, thence following the windings of 
the shore northerly to the place of be
ginning, said lot hereby demised contain
ing three and two-thirds acres 
less.”

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court of the Province 
of New Brunswick against the said George 
S. Cushing at the suit of Albert J. 
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J. 
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees, 
under and by the last will and testament 
of William H. Murray, deceased.

Dated this thirty-first day of December. 
1910.

" 1 to 5 67c ;

“ 10‘o 13 55c :

55c : 
" 11 to 2 50c |
“ 4 to 10% 40c ♦
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i Childs’

There will be sold at public auction on 
Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 
jjdled), in the City of Saint John m the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George S. Cush- 
iflg in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
iii the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
uf the City and County of Saint/ John 
in the said Province and described as fol- 
lowç:

!Georg-» Bely.,
a partner with 

time when I first 
with Mr. Kendall he

Saturday, Feb. 4.
The death of George Daly, occurred at 

his home, .41 Brittain street. Thursday af
ternoon. He was seventy-three years of

Francis &
Vaughan iage.

DESCRIPTION;

Ist—AlJ that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
.fend situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of ’Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. 6 as shown on a 

-plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said, parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, ana filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6; being bounded and described as fol
lows:

“Beginning on the Southerly corner of 
said Lot No. 6 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 
said Block 6,- thence Northwesterly along 
eaid„ reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 

• strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot JTq. ff and the shore, thence south 
forty-six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes - the side of road leading from 
Manawagonish road to Lees Cove, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 6 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
eaid Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

2nd—AH that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the. 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
Jphn and known and distinguished as 
Lot number séven (7) in Block six (6) a* 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
six and seven bf Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1850 prepared by 
K- C. Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described' as follows:

Commencing on the southerly corner 
of said lot No. 7 at the dividing Tine be
tween lots numbers. six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots 'in said block 6, thmee north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
Bid? line of lot No. 6 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
one-third degrees east.until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said lot 
No, 7 and the .'shore, thence sofith forty- 
six degrees aqd along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. ft and 7 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
lees, ^together with the use of the shore 
front' between the reserved road in front 
«E the said lot No. 7 and between the pro
longation of the side lines of the said lot 
hereby demised and Lees Core aforesaid.

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
Saint John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (6) as 
shown on a pian for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said pariah- dated June 21st 1859 
prepared ■ by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor, and filed, in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city,.the said lot 
No, 8 being bounded and described 
lows:

“Commencing on the southerly corner

con-
Mrs. Hugh Nichols.

Saturday, Feb. 4.
The death took place . 3-esterday at her 

residence, 147 Rodney street, of Mrs. Hugh 
Nichols, aged 80 years. The deceased had 
been suffering from a cold all winter,which 
later developed into pneumonia. She leaves 
five sons—John, James, Samuel, Thomas, 
of St. John, and Charles, of Boston; and 

daughter, May, at home. One- brother 
and a sister live on the Manawagonish 
Road and two brothers in Boston.

19 King Stre-t

NO MORE CASES 
OF SMALLPOX

Thomas M. Clutter.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 6—Thomas M. Cut

ler, secretary of the Acadia Sugary Re- 
finery, died suddenly this morning of 
apoplexy. He was out driving yesterday 
afternoon and was stricken as he waa 
about to retire for the night. He had 
been connected with the refinery fqr 20 
years.

future wife, 
came.

He never told. 
always thought the difference in j 

our social positions was the reason. i

T
reason.

VAST ASSETS 
OF THE C, P. R

Mise Myrtle L Thomson.
Hampstead, Feb. 1—The funeral of the 

late Miss Myrtle I. Thomson was held to
day in the Central Hampstead Baptist 
church. Services were conducted by Rev. Salisbury, Feb. 8—Mrs. Jessie Moore, 
E. A. Allaby, of Brown’s Flat. The de-1 widow of Edmund Moore, M. D., passed 
ceased. was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ! away at her home here this morning after 
George F. Thomson, of this place. She !a lingering illness extending over several 
leaves, besides her parents, four sisters1 years. She .was unconscious during the 
and eight brothers at home, and one in Pasfc ten days and her death was hourly 
British Columbia, to mourn their sad loss, expected. She is survived by three daugh- 
Miss Thomson died in Boston Jan. 28, j tors and two sons. The daughters, who 
where" she had been residing for the past wiere at her bedside this morning, are: 
four years. Her body was embalmed in ^f8* H. M. Chapman, of Chicago, and 
Boston and brought to her home by her Misses Hattie and Mildred Moore, at 
uncle, R. E. Gaunce, of Upper Ilamp-: ',on?e- The sons are Clarence L. Moore, 
stead. She was ill only a few hours, and ^■ A., of Halifax, and Edgar Moore, driig- 
the news of her death came as a great w'!0 is located in the west, 
shock to her many friends and relatives 
in Hampstead.

Mr». Jeeei# Moore.

I!He The Two Patients Rapidly Re
covering and Quarantine 
Has Been Lifted on Many 
Houses—Hanford Price Re
covering from Bullet 
Wounds,

i

-Montreal Witness).
While some statisticians have been busv 

figuring the possible effect on Canadian 
entering the employ Pacific earnings of a compulsory rate re- 

o£ George S. de Forest &, Sons, who duction, provided tile Canadian Railway 
conducted a wholesale grocery ,n the Commission should decide (which they an- 
feouth wharf. Leaving the firm of d ; Forest narpnflv Rn *1 4. ,, . i

Mrs. W. R. Mackenzie. & Sons, he went in business on tie South , . pu^lc m"1
T. , ,, ,Jsi* , „ , wharf for himself. There he coi ducted a ,fr , required it, they have overlooked I

R0b.rt O. etookton.^ $ Sk '"■*

„ ""!*h. ,a° att,a^k oftrouble Mackenme,^ wjdoT[ of _ W. R. Mackenzie, is survived by three children-Mrs. Jennie St,U hav= enouSh “™me from its extrane-
Robert Oldfield Stockton bemster-at-Jaw formerly of Mackenzie Bros.,;dry Hallett, of Montreal; Stanley, of Brook- o'”.«“to to pay the 10 per cent, dividend
and brother of the late A. A. Stockton, Roods merchants Of this city. Mrs. Mac- ]yn (X. Y.), and Norman, of this citv ?n lts $18°-°°<b<W0 common stock indefinite- .
M. P., died very suddenly at 11 o’clock wiro WM daughter of the late Mr. Trueman for many years took y" ^ ,Presenfc seven per cent, is .paid house tomorrow, leaving nl the 1
yesterday morning. The news of his pass- Campai, of this city, had re- zealotfe interest in masonic affairs, an operations and three per houses where the patients arr. ( lair Pen
ing away came as a great shock to his “fed for some^rors w.th her niece, the Was bne of the oldest members of Albion ^ land sales.
relatives and friends, as up to the Jiopr wifeof Dr. John'Baxter. 6he wae a sister lodge, and also of Union of Molay Pre- , 1 erhaP3 Canadian Pacific itself does _...
of his death he enjoyed the best of health 01 the late Mrs. Ale*. Jardine, of this city, ceptory Knights of Templars knowj-he real value of its “other assets."
and all day Saturday wag around attend- ®nd many of thft- Older residents of St. ni We do know, .however^ that of tlie original
ing to his legal duties. John who remember her well- will regret , rTTrnr. —_ ______ 25,000,000 acres of land granted to it by Those who thought that the cast

He was one of St. John’s best known to hear of her dritth. | L I ILUV III 1 UL tlilTFlU the Canadian government, it still has 12 - not smallpox sent to Ilegal practitioners. During his younger ------------------ --------------------- LLI I LliO IU ItlL til UH 500 000 aCTes The other 12,500,000 acre/ °°tOTmiIpox «ent to bt John
days, particularly, when hé was engaged flltr I IlllfirnillO Dr 1 nnII 11 has populated, and turned into trafic 1 ““uner, and he pronounced it smah
in active practice and gave his time ex- M|| j- I 11 |U|M* hHU| \r R\|In —— producing territory. It has collected direct-j " hiie the board of health rais :
clusively to the profession, he was con- I Ilia. A-UlllULIIIIlU uLnUUIl [The opinions of correspondents are not for tflose lands *84,000.000, of which it quarantine from the parsonage on S': 
eidered as one of the most brilliant mem- necessarily those of The Telegraph. This etlil has $44,000.000 cash and notes. Of its day service cannot be held in
bers of the bar. Of late years his time 111 PI ni fTnil PflllUTU newspaper does not undertake to publish rcmalnmg 12,500,000 acres 3,000,000 are , , , , c ,had been taken up considerably with his N I Uni r I I N I I N ! I all or any of the letters received. Unsigned 'bad lands,” but, it is irrigating these at i„n|h n / next. “unda.'-> -
duties as registrar of the admiralty and 111 WMILUUII UUUIIM communications will not be noticed. Write » cost of $20,000,000, and is incidentally !cho.ob’. ‘ were,to °P«n "n M ;
exchequer courts. _____ on one aide of paper only. Communie»- doln« the biggest piece of irrigation work toî'w)d tU , r ordurs

As a citizen he was widely known. He . rl ■ w _ . „ _ , tiens must be plainly written; otherwise outside of India and Egypt. ’ .
was identified with many schemes meant ,, 3881 *’ Feb' --Snow plows they will be rejected. Stamps should be These lands irrigated at a cost of *6 per „i “tT* ,P*lce?. ™any. {ru "d,? .*•••
for the betterment df the eityi and ifiamy weIt used' here today for thé first time1 enclosed if return of manuscript is desired “F*, will bring to Canadian Pacific *30 P,8ased ™ "n°w ;"at be is recovering
years ago served as an aldermafiV He was this winter. Since the middle of November in 0886 «t is not used. The name and ad- i Per «ore and upwards, or a minimum total \ ,8t he haa bee" slt,tmg
prominently Connected with several lead- there has been excellent deiehin» ! dress of the writer should be sent with o£ about *60.000,000. It lias also 4,500 000 ! -**. Y? one J°°m.t0 thc ufl"'r;
ipg societies, particularly St. George’s, in “ , T* ««lient sleighmg and so letter as evidence of good faith- acres of other good agricultural landsTorth1 ■ The baftwm “>d revival serv.ccs he.
which he formerly held several offices. , the lumbermen have had an unusually Ed. Telegraph.] «0 to *25 per acre, and rising in value aonnectlon w,th the Baptist church

He was a son of the late William Stock- lavorable season-. At the present time — Its land includes 4,500,000 acres Nn British t0 °e PostPoned 011 account of the sma
ton and was born at Smith’s Creek, Kings ^rJr8v“lab'e t®8™ 18 m the ffoods rush- ao TUT CIDUCD CCCO IT Columbia, believed to contain untold
county, in 1847, and was a graduate of Mt. i*rom yar(^fl- AS THE FARMER SEES IT wealth in coals and minerals, for British
Allison and Harvard universities, receiv- ,fl^°zVvlcl^0®h V\8,^fd his !umbcr crews To the Editor of The Telegraph; Columbia believes it has more anthracite
mg bis degree in law from the latter. He r“idl^t^ndJ^Ct7”kPro«r®?im8 Sir.-Carleton county farmers are de- coal tban Pennsylvania ever had,
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. J. !?,, /" „ ?f Ke”°eth. >a lii-ering their oats at a lumber camp fit- Canad,an E aclfic has also mining and
Yf™ar TIcIf lato oE ‘Ce city, and Mrs. hi^c^^Fd”^ t.-A,b'uUt 35 teen or sixteen miles below Woodstock “"rttmg interests worth *10,000.000 in Brit- j
Albert J. Webster, of Shediac. Three ““ ar® m his camp. Edwin Welch con- for thirty-five cents a bushel. The load ,‘,Bh CWinbia, and £rom its control of the \
brothers and bix sisters also' survive. The d“cto the dnviM arrangements The hauled from Upper Southampton to Fred- 1trad <B- Cl) smelter, it gets gross income |
brothers are William, I rank and Charles, "h°la °"tfit « situated very comfortably ericton last week (a distance of fifty of S100-000 l)er month, or over *1,000 0001
of Sussex; the sisters, Mrs. Langstroth and the fare is in striking contrast to that miles) oniv realized forty-five cents. It Per. year. Not shown in its land grant I
and Mrs. Teakles, Sussex; Mrs Pickard, “ a few years since. The other camps in ia about time now for „01ne of the Wood_ axe 2,000 acres which it has plotted at _, . . ,
Sackville; Mrs Keith and Mrs. Blakney, lfe same concern are also highly spoken stock or Fredericton merchants to send Vancouver, on Shaughnessy Heights, which St John KelatlVOS Interested in Case 
Fctitcodiac; Miss Hattie Stockton, Sus- . j up to Ontario for a few carloads of oats. are estimated to be worth *40,000.000, and . ,, D , T ,
sex. Mi Welsh is Uaulmg sawn lumber from A farmer got $3.25 a bushel for first make with its other lands m Vancouver a t0 Lome UP 'n Boston Today-

0fnbn0nrv»nrf^r> ’ 4 _ 1 class yellow-eyed beans in Woodstock a i to!al of $50,000,000. j PrODertV Valued at $20 000 Ofif)
John Crawfords steam mill at East few months ago. A neighbor, hearing of I Ita hotek steamers and telegraph lines I rroPerIy Valued at $ZU, UUU,UUL!,

Sussex Feb 5-fSnerian x,,. the Fn agm,ntbu=/. blreh f°r it, took some up next day but could only are a11 money makers. Though Canadian!
KrnZT\ well ^ _H |h trM h En8llsb market His teams are very get *3. When he asked the cause of the Paclfic originally built its hotels merely to I A matter of local interest will come

onlv about inn V v , ... . rountv died xerv RuddeolT^ h Ç1"88 busf, now' Hm pkfib was held up a month drop in twenty-four hours, he was frank- Prov,(k' f°r the efficiency of its system in the supreme judicial court of Bo-
“S/^he ™ "V2en9 COmpbed W‘t.h tbe near Waterford^ 6 oVWbVt , 4^svhome b)' the recent fire in his engine house, ly told that an Ontario man had been ^om the travelers’ standpoint, it has given today, when Maria Antoinette Evans

^hAhetllg'opinion apparenttly be-. ^ a<jerf.srd at 6 odock Siaturde;y even- C. Darrah has recently had his home and there taking orders for beans and would Canada a chain of 18 hotels, many of them Beverly (Mass. I, will present a petite
th^ ,tbey. V>uld ,far? }*tter by leav"1 With8un7tnythr'ti^ Z?* ‘Î gH°0ld by Î ™al1 *“o]ene Plant- deliver them for *3. ; unsurpassed in America, and has put them asking that a commission be issued

ing it to the judgment of the assessors to health up the of death and Sat- The light is very brilliant. I The same is true of butter As soon as on a Pay'ng basis. At the Chateau Fron- of that court to come to this citv
ft the property and œake a eu®88 houns1en8an^LfTl0rf F® v lhe “""vey party prospecting a railway it reaches a price by which a farmer can tenac at Quebec, the Canadian Pacific has take the deposition of Richard Evan-
at the income. _________ m the house an a™ “l of wood and feel- line from Hartland, across country buy an *80 or $90 separator, and five „d re«ntly completed additions to the hotel resides here, for the purpose of fsit

Auctioneer T T Lantalum at Cl hh-i. cofiapsed imLa^eh Hetrt failfrTwfs ^ Aberde*"’ ha,s reach- P»X bis debts. Fredericton or Woodstock whlch has doubled its capacity, giving it in showing who are the heirs-at-law al
eo™ ° Lr" « ChuhbSs Heart fa‘lure was ed Knowlesville and reports good grades merchants buy a carload of Ontario but-1 accommodation for 1.000 guests. The Roval next of kin of Robert Dawson Evans
“““ïï °f.ered fOT “le the Holly the cause of death. . j I ter; and that controls the price 1 Alexandra at Winnipeg, already accommo- of Massachusetts, to the end “hat the el
fntI^tl’144| M^klenTbur8 ®treet, at pres- r , w/j11 6Ur'‘'’c-y’H6' >1™- Love is visiting her daughter, Mrs. ; Why are the newspapers burdened then datmg 700 guests, is adding two additional dente may be perpetuated and cr
withdrew "^ b!" MIXv;IaiIle'S A" Draper< but HhtyNArtLWM rf°MkMri8'w Job"ston' at Marysville. | with this bitter wad, if a firmer buys “tones; the hotel at Banff (Alta.) is be- against all" persons. k

*3.aOO. Faffiv.Ue ’Miss À™^ ^uree Lvnn ,Jh "!h McIn" 6<lme of his things where he can get them lnS enlarged and additional room is neces- Robert Dawson Evans died a few mon

t, ». x. .su'SHS'jsseissm r s „ «....'asirsi*1"
R. Police for about a week, most of which'borne; John M Lynn; Howard, New- Fredericton, has the work. There are long paper and the firet “ad” thatcauvht to build a new hotel at Calgary rived bv a wife S’ ’
ReTcue9^:’Æ' X ^.XmT^V-TueMay ZT*” °' ^ ^ ^ piLb’ whTn fiitto^'Tt^ S^ut^OOO^

hfrenMsa.Br,fi.et°Wn SatULdar TrDIIlg’ to St° Franris Jhpb°^y wU1 be brought: The local ri8e club rejoices in a new many carloads of New Brunswick agiles per cent' 0,1 the investment, or *400.000 are both first cousins 0“' the^eceared 
police beng arranged for by toe £ in WarfJcreeke£‘c',0ffl0eir' Nfon’ one °f ita most went to waste, because if them owners annually. The Royal Alexandra at Winni- in the event of Mrs. Evans’ death t '
P cemete^ ^ C. : popular members has recently received hand-picked them, and barrelled them, pe* \ ai,couver at Van- is a slight possibility of them inherit:,
4___ _£ ... cemeterr. _____ the appointment of captain. and took them to Fredericton or Wood- »».<»«,•, “d the Empress hotel at some of the estate. At the hearing •

rl%rtlDg- °J tbe'representatives of the Btock, those same merchants would want },Ictona (. b ’he finest hotel of thc come up in Boston today Paul & Bat:.
Catholic societies in the city for the pur- Clyde Sutton Campbell SALRRURŸ PFR'SONAl tbe owner to take trade if they bought ta"adlan Pacitie chain. *,0,000. | hard, lawyers of that citv, will look aim,
pose, of making arrangements for the St. Monday Feb 6 unUODUn T rtnOUIN ALo them at all. | Canadian Pacific has also a fleet of 67 the interests of Airs "

pIafe in the Clyde Sutton Campbell, son of Mr! and -------- But the Ontario apple man d,d not take learners traversmg the Atlantic an,l Pa-
A' -9: H” boron street, last Mrs, James McGregor Campbell, of 114 ■ Salisbury X. B Feb 6—J E Jack Pat- fl"ade. Tbe cosh, made out of the people ,ufic. the Great Lakes and coastwise on '

alrl th' Th mattor waB ful,y discussed, Winslow street, west St. John, died sud- terson C F returned to the - 08 this province, went up to Ontario, and both sldes of the continent, valued at the
and the representatives were requested to denly Saturday at his home after an „F ^ ’ returned to tbe province of helped to give them fine large orchards. ‘-'°™I)an> » cdnservative estimate at *18,- '" Among the ixassengers on the 9. S. F-
report back to their different societies, iUness of about a week. He was in his 9nta“° recently to rejoin his staff on Take it up and down this vallev with no °85'000' .18 bas 16 boats in the Atlantic Press of Ireland were John Edsforth 
Another meeting of the representatives eighteenth year. He leaves, besides his 1 the National Transcontinental Railway railroad, no boat, and then the men whom "“vice !s building four more to ply be- family, who went out on Saturday nip
Villi take place next today evening when parents; six brothers and six sisters The , 6™v"ey' .Mr“ Patterson is spending the we help to keep with rings on their fin- twe*“ Montreal and Liverpool. This route to. Hoyt Station, where Mr. Edsforth 1
hnal arrangements will be made. brothers are: Harry Marshall Leonard ïïnter here with . the former’s parents, gers, buying at every chance they get 16 becoming an exceedingly popular one, become the owner of Armiston. the n-

and Jacob, at home; Andrew, of West St and,,M\f: J"hn W Patterson. from Ontario people, no wonder our "farm- “ 18 means only three days on the ocean! residence and farm
John; and Waiter, of Portland, Me. The 1 \\ . Dernier, of Moncton, and ers have to rise early and work late. If , Un 8he 1 “lhc c,oast the company has Edsforth made t In
sisteras are: Mrs. Goodwin of Broad 'Ml6S Mar8»ret McDougall, of Moncton, they were not a hard-working intelligent l0ur steamers in the traus-Pacific service through Byron J. Ur t of St. John •

The Board of Health reports ten deaths 1------ street; Mrs. John Woodland, Lancaster ?” apend’n,8 » fewTdaya ™ Salisbury, the people, they could not live and pay their ““ -0'“ ‘«e British Columbia coast scr- and has just arrived to take full p, -
for the week as follows-_Old age two- Petitcodiac Feb 4—Mrs W I Rnaell Heights; Mrs. Wm Leith, of West Med- .°™er w,15b,?8re' ,'n 8'arter and the debts and bring up their families with , ' ^he firet Canadian Pacific steamer “°n. He purchased the property with

,5- . 0> , ' 8eb- »-ylrs- w- J- Rosell. ford* Maas . Mrs wmi ’ Camubell T, 'latter w,th Mrs- J- E. Trites. such a serious handicap. that ever left A ancouver for Japan and fine buildings, furniture,
itton ^torarH^riV heart^cjxstitie man- who has been spending a few months with maic’a plain’s Mim . and 4da and E’ John Kennedy reached home on Friday Thanking you, Mr.P Editor for your vhtoa ca,ned only two carloads of Shingles all. that lie enters at on.-e .non

’art, ’ arthntis, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Doug- ™ home ’ » pleasant trip to Brantford and valuable space. I am, 5 . and the bones of some Chinamen and now fortabie occupation. He is a man "„f , „
_________ returned to her home in Hart- . _____ Toronto. Yours, etc.. the boats are running full to the Orient and is regarded as a most desirabn

t, a . ^ fora (Conn.) on Saturday. w ... Leslie Kennedy, traveling salesman, is A CARLETOV <X)UN1'Y FXRMER j where the Hill boats cannot make a livimr quisition to the
5» nTbei 0f. manifests received at the F. Nelson Carle, of Boston, spent .a* few W,lllam ^ftnay. spending a few days at his home here. Northampton, Feb. 2 1911 I figuring in these and other extraneous !

customs house since the close of the last days at his former home here last week. Amherst, N. S., Feb. 5—(Special)—Wii- --------------- 1 ---------------- ------------ -.a» . ________ I assets, it would seem as though Canadien I at.-v n
winter port season up to the end of last Miss Maude Lowery, who underwent a liam Kenny died last night after only a WHITF’Q fflVP ITCMC DPTFMT lA/flnn 1 Pacifie c°uld afford to. lose its railroad en I 8triko Becnu-e Fireman Wi -
ma”]1*88 500 m excess of the same per- very critical operation in the Victoria hoe- few days’ illness from pneumonia, at his WHI 11 O LiUVt II L.MS KtCtNT WOOD- tirely, and could still not only show jiV Dl Oh gad.
lod last year. _____ - pital, Montreal, rêtimied home last week, home, Havelock street. It was only at -------- STOCK DFATHS *? *”1 ““a ,dividend' earned.'but would I St. Catherines, Ont., Feb 6-Ov,

086 6 KeRh t^e.W,th ^ ^ B" ^ “d- ^ Arthur R^t-rs. who spent the past riUes'wiley^a ^kromnll. "timeT °f ^ ttfw.U got™;, tig

The usual thirty days given by the as- Mim Sadie Fawcett, who has been spend- esVof the toivn. ™He wu the' wOTsMpful" ^Thureda!” ^ Mar5’'S" returned home wa8 stricken with a paralytic stroke about crossed theg*10CI,000,000 twe'e"month has instated, 
sessors for the filing of statements by citi- ing a few weeks, the guest of her cousin, master of Acadia Lodge, No 8, A F and Mr« T P ÏW l „ i a / « z a week ago, and died on Sunday. He was 
tens, concerning their income and proper- Miss- Ina Lpckhart,. here, returned to her A. M.: a member of Ivy Lodge No 35 I real where" .1, n f°r M°nt- 81 years of age, and is" survived by three Chiffon velvet is
\j expired yesterday. It is understood that* home in Campbellton Tuesday evening. U. G". T., holding office in the grand-lodg” Hurt i vJ '1 9 1 hcr sou- Hr. brothers, Charles of Jacksonville. John of for brushing

a- irugu n. i enis, ... , ' . - . , . Lindsay, and Thomas of Monticello. or a woman's.

BA-

1 Havelock, Feb. 6—On Saturda;

the houses except three—S. Perry. If ■ 
Perry and S. E .McDonald. Tin
tine will be lifted from Mr. McDonald s

and his sister Maud, the only 
the village, are 
other cases have arisen.

improving rapidly and

to remain close i

..

pox scare.
more or

MAY GET SHARE 
Of LARGE ESTATE

:

-
ROBERT 8. RITCHIE. 

Sheriff of the City aqd County of Saint 
John.

as fol-
n Hugh MoKenmt.

LOCAL DEWS
Correspondents who send letters 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
een^stamps for return postage.

Miss ’ Elizabeth Ward, of Hillsboro (N. 
6.), is visiting her cousin, Miss Margaret 
War4, of this city.

mm

numerous relati'
FVi Registrar John B. J ones reports six 

births—two girls and four boys, and three 
marriages during the last week.

At . a recent; ‘ meeting of York L. O. L. 
No. 3 arrangements were made for the 
celelgration of the 78th anniversary of the 
ipdge on :Feb. 16.

The fortnightly pay roll for city- laborers 
was disbursed yesterday as follows: Verov. 
9187.18; water and sewerage, $1,036.85; 
public works, $2,141.46; total, $3,365.49.

It is learned that W. Earle Barnes of 
Moncton, who has been engine house in
spector for the I. C. R. has been appointed 
acting master mechanic of the InterCoIon-

1

Foster.

Will Live in New Brunswick.

Dr. Dudley.
lastPETITCODIAC NOTESial.

machinen

community.

\ lor frying Qr covering the top 
most excellent thing trees, use breadcrumbs instead of .-ra. 

a lelt hat, whether a mans, ciumbs, as tliev have les> of a Hat - 
' and du not get so

.

soggy.
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.
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TARIFF
DE1

Unionist Amen 
Throne \

Premier Asquith S« 
if Imperial Pre 
Would the Briti 
With the linitei 
cerned.

Canadian Press.
Loudon, Feb. 9—The amendmi 

address in reply to the speech 
throne, introduced in the hous 
inons yesterday by Austen Ch 
urging fiscal reform, with special 
to -the proposed reciprocity agre< 
rejected tonight by a vote of 3 
The Laborites and the NationaJ 
with the government.

The ^Nationalists, who heretijj 
always abstained from voting 
visions, on this occasion supp< 
government. ae did also the Le

The debate had far greater viti 
many former fiscal debates, owij 
reciprocity agreement, but this 
reveals such a divergence of opini 
side of the Unionists as to hovt 
the new situation that in spite < 
t hamberfein having presented { 
arguments in thc ablest speech he 
delivered, no whole-hearted el 
was shown by the Unionists.

Premier Asquith made a lor 
which was largely devoted to argi 
» upper t of the government’s posii 
reference to the agreement and i 
dation ot the tariff inform agitati

Mr. Balfour, leader of the o\ 
deefered tha4 the Unionists, convi: 
« fiscal policy was right, wc 
tmue the fight to the very end.

TLflnar Greenwood. Liberal, 
what strengthened Canada conj 

* nepsu the -empire - poi 
immigration and not i 

'-'■as the secret of Canada's sure 
Tariff reformers were not taken 
diere, but were regarded as us»ng 
Ncas dommions as a pawn, in the 
party game.

Donald McMaster Unionis 
that politics was at the bottoi 
agreement which was the first 
1 he cleavage of the empire a 
amount to an imperial disaster.

s

Hon, Mr. Lyttleton,
London, Feb. 9—TL ov-ii;,;. - J

nosition's fiscal amendment to ti 
to the speech from the throne 
Mimed in the house of commons | 
Alfred Littleton, former secretary 
for the colonies, who traversed ' 
Asquith’s statement that Ameri< 
oian reciprocity was inevitable. \

NEWCASTLE PO 
OFFICE CLI

Postal Quarters Quara 
Victim Thought to 
Contracted Disease 
ling Mails.

Special to lhe Telegraph.
Newcastle, X. E.. Feb. 9-I'ha 

vlei'k in the Newcast
contracted smallpox 
antined and closed 
,s “ceasing much in.-onven - io< 
Mblic. Orders must ■ . .
'«ice authorities liefore the build 
’’mugated. Ahern is supposed 
aught the disease through han- 

matter.

DAVID RUSSELL 
SCORES A P1

Suit Against J. N, G 
shields for $1,250,00 
Be Tried in Ontario C

Special to The Telegraph. 
Montreal, Feb. 9-

’,0tt in the tight t.„
toc Ontàr 
brought
•toenshlelds. K.C 
7J- A disput 
tosia of the
^ ag° th^

th*t the

aS1 Ottawa. The plaintiff
-ju<i5ment has gone -

10 courts m t ht
some time age

.nd

against. Mr. Russ 
case be trie
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